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sands of Tons Will Find
arketin the Alaska

Country

Sept. 21.-- Tho Star says:
iators and jobbers in the Klon- -

ad Tnnana districts aro jumping
se in nn nttempt to supply the

in those sections with pota- -

At tho present timo the demand
(is product has exceeded that of

years two-fol- and during the
fccek thero have been hardly any

in the city of Dawson. Yes- -

and the day beforo orders for
les in lnrgo quantities have been

each other over tho wire, and
eamship companies, owing to tho
hat nearly all of tho vessels are

Jther en route north, or returning
Alaska, are at a loss to place the
inn en t s.
Istenmer Jefferson took 650 tons,

with her other freight, was all
hid handle. There is also n largo
hment en route to this city from

on the steamer .Rainier.
fresscl has 2000 cases, which aro

shipped to Dawson from this
The consignment of potatoes,

were to go north on the Topeka,
havo relieved tho shortage to a
extent in the northern market,

lould not in nny way supply tho
hi.

telegram received this morning
ollicinls of the Alaska Steam- -

Company, requesting reservation
tight for 1000 tons of potntobs, it
lientioned thnt nearly all tho mer- -

3 in tho Klondike metropolis are
ivoring to get in the first supply,
ilso to pile up their stock to such
dent thnt, when other .merchants
run out of the product, they will

IwftU) linvu a corner on "spuds.--
ring tho past week moro than
tons of potntoes have been pur- -

Id by Dawson jobbers and specu

Ladies'
New in plain fancy
ares. Skirts in correst fashions.
Ul Real ao Kt and ZA.
ilues. v '

Sale

'Orsets
;t form models, mil gored
4 bias cut. Made of French

U In whita and drab. Eeal
CW1 .

vaiuen.

Sale

SECRET
SERVICE

OFFICER

Was Arrested Just After He
Had Landed a

Farmington, Me., Sept. 21. Lcroy A.
French, of San Francisco, who claims
that he is n member of tho United
atntes secret service, wns nrmstpd
here, with a horse and I

gBmZIIIg tlie,r

buggy. French enmo here, u aml tne ,lrst "texture will
G. A. of whom 8 out next tho Tom
had arrested for French plnn. I'eoplo will bo nskel
was arrested while trying to
checks aggregating signed by
Harlow. The police say they don't
know French, or whether he is a se-

cret servico officer.

Weds Army Officer.
Bloomfleld, X, J., Sept. 21. A mili

tary was hero to-

day, the contracting parties being
Miss Anne Judkins Mason and Lieut.
Koith Sumner of tho Sixth
United States Tho brido is
the of Lieut. John Sanford
Mason, Jr., who was killed in the
Sioux war of 1890-91- . Lieut. Gregory
is a son of Isaac C, of Water- -

X. Y., and is. now stntioned at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Wreckers Throw Switch.
Springfield, 111., Sept 21. Trnin

wreckers threw a switch nt
Illinois, tho Illinois CentrnI
Diamond special, for St. Louis
tho of the works of tho Barclay
Coal and Mining Company's mine ear-

ly this Fireman Con
of was killed, and

Hays, of Clinton, Iowa, badly
Injured. None of tho wero
severely hurt. All but tho rear sleep-

er left the rails.

Colorado
Denver, Colo., Sept. 21. Tho

rado assem-

bled in Denver today. The conven- -

tion will name a candidnte to make

doing
I'atton

-

Jlibbed Ination
Kcal 91.231 "alues.

Sale

Fleece Jersey ribbed
J,

Jersey Bibbed, lace Finished.

Real 75 values.

Sale

ladles' Fine Jersey Kibbed X

Fleece Uped. Eeal 50 values.

Sale

Ladies' fine Jersey ribbed

French Beal 50 grade.

OREGON, 21, 100r

CLUB
WORK

Two Dollars a Month
for Development '

Work

Tho Commercial Club is meotlng with
results in pushing work on the

development league plan. They aro or- -

corrcal'on(lonco

bringing)
Hnrlow, Pittsficld, hojto Monday, on

Richardson

wedding celebrated

Infantry.
daughter

Gregory,

Barclay,
throwing

morning. Can-

non,' Mes-

senger
passengers

Democratic convention

Sale

SALEM,

charged stealing

Gregory

Decatur,

Democrats.

to the tho names of their rel-

atives and friends in tho East who nro
coming to Oregon during tho ensuing
year. A package of tho latest litera-

ture and information about Salem and
this part of Oregon and our industries
will be sent to each address, and n poj-ta- l

card stating that it had been sent
at the request of tho porson named on
tho postal, is thus put in direct
communication and
with the person receiving tho litera-
ture. Thoy will bo invited to to
their friends hero or to the dub, nn.f

be enlisted and Interested in our
city nnd country. It in expected to

about per month, and the
executive comniitteo of the Commercial
Club is working to raise $200 per
montl'r. Tiie following voluntary sub-
scriptions, nearly all per month, for
ono year, have been recolvcd by the
club, besides ninny smaller amounts
per month.

G. Bingham, Mission street. .$2.50
Jefferson Meyers, Portland COO

F. Hodgers, Liberty and Court 5.00
C. P. Bishop, Commercial . . 2.50
D. IJ. James, Liberty and Court..
11. A. 'Pierce, Commercial stregt.. 1.00
W. S. Mott, Commercial .. 1.00
W. E. Ketclium, street .... 1.00
lames M. Kyle, Commercial 1.00
Ligh"& Traction Commercial 2.00
II. B. Thielson, Court street .... 1.00
J W. Witters, Commercial 1.00

tho gubernatorial race against Gover- - Jos. Meyers & Sons, Court and
I", all of whom aro their best nor Pcabody and candidates for tho ' Liberty streets 1.00

ml their consignment on tho mar-- 1 state offices to bo filled nt the Bros., street l.ul
Erst. I November election. I L. "K. Page, Cottage street 1.00

he

styles and mix- -

sizes.

erect
up

'jBll
,DU

"5t- -

begin

cash

16o,

into
top

Colo

Com Union Suits.

88c
lined union

suits.

1

38c

28c

band.

28c

SEPTEMBER

good

give club

who

correspondence

writo

thus

reach 5000

Geo.

Geo.

street
2.00

street
Stnto

street
Co.,

street

other Stnto

or

Tan, green, terra cotta, blue, greys,
urowns, plain and fancy weaves.
BcaJ 50 and G5tv values.

Sale
38c

SILK
New fancy patterns. Bcal 85 A
qualities.

Sale
68c yd.

WOOL DRESS
U Inches wide. Plain and fancy
mixture?. .Eeal 85 p quality.

Sale
68c yd.

Waistings. A very swell fabric for
fall waists. A splendid assortment
to select from.

Sale
78c yd.

GREAT
BATTLE

Kurppatkin Will Wake An-

other Hard Fight at
Mukden

Tokio, Sept. 21.-Ge- noral Kuropat- -

.J ! 1

Mob

He

Helena, Sept. Bert Ware- -

kiii, iv is learned, is prepared to make ham, who wns essaying tho rolo of
a determined stand at Mukden, nnd is peaco-mnk- between Charles Heed
strongly intrenched thero. He has an nnd Frank Moore in 11 fight nt Kendall

at his disposal, and the last night, was fatally shot by Ueed.
battle 'Will be terriflie, as both Bystanders thereunon' boat Hood n
nro now in a conuitiqn to tho thatrenpw he, too, is expected to die,
nguiing. Jiarsiiai uynma, it is stated,
will coutinuo to press Kuropatkln un
til tho operations nro stopped by a fall

Then Un-

til

Mont.,

Hnnrv Woln.'
of snow. He will then strongly guard hard, the pioneer brewer of tho Pa-hi- s

advance position, and remnln .cific coast, died at 11:10 o'cWk. lnt
springy when he will again take the night nt the ngo of 74 years. Ho was
wurK wnere no leit Oil.

London, Sept. 21. Tho Tokio corro

Beat

21.

up
suffering nn attack of
coma, tho which ho
Seized find nnvtir.

spondent of Iteutcr's agency al days his lifo has despaired of.
it is predicted in Tokio tho reduc-JTh- o stopped tho action of his

of Arthur will bo dnv n. nn.1 . tm.l
plished within a fortnight. unconscious during period,

St.- - Petersburg, Sept. 21.-Ge- neral
oxccpt for u sllBht Klimmor yesterday

Kuropatkin, under yesterday's ond cnmo "M'0"1
reports the flanking attempt by 'HtrMeR,e' nml apparently' without
tho Japanese on tho Uussian left was l'ain"

unsuccessful. Tho situation at Muk-- I
Mr Wol"linr'l was a typical Wostorn

ho is unchanged. On nU lho BoeM lu"tio.4 ' tho
mnn nml anan. Ho succeed-th- otho enemy wnH observed moving toWostor"

oast of DnrHng Later the'01 h' clof, PPatIon to n business

Japanese ntttacked out posts, lw,,,ch ho ono of the ,,,rKst ln,luH-bu- t

wore checked bv cnvnlry nnd mu-- 1
of tho u otem- -

chino' guns.

Odd Fellows Washington.
San Francisco, Sept. 21. Washing-

ton wns solected as tho plncc for hold-

ing tho next session of tho Fel-low-

grand lodge. It will bo in
Soptombor, 1905. Tho was as fol-

lows: Washington 98, Buffnlo 20,
Philadelphia 18, Cleveland 14, Montro-a- l

11.

tli

at

Canadian

branch of tho London Thread

Goods

IN

In
Eeal

Eeal

PEACE
MAKER

21.

Send.
Sent.

until

from
third with has been

in rectmt vrnrs? fnr
says that been

thnt
tlon Port nccom- - thrrn

been thnt

date,nftcn(,on Tho

that

den, says, Mon- - ,nu"' with

dny
Pass.

twico n,n,1

trie8 cit' with famo

Odd
hold

voto

Fire.

AND

75 85

with
neat 75
85

uiK 1110 iiounuB or. mo united
Ho was to lend to tho

city and state tho promotion of )ho
success of tho community tho
nnd which mudo. his own

and he contributed to ov-er- y

and enterprise.
As has crept upon him with

age, ho hns gradually his
to his who have

been with him from their
manhood, so that thoro will be

no in tho management of hisMonfrStl, building of t
e Hardware Company, tho

Cunadinn Oil Tank
Trust and Cheput, File & Co., tho larg-- 1 Tex., 21. -- Lightning
esc anu nquor nouso sirucit nn 011 iiiiik hi a iexas
in Cannda, were destroyed by fire early on tho Texas coast today, killing six

Tho loss is $750,000. and the tank.

xpansion and Protection Sale
Article This Vast Establishment And 'Reduced

Accumulation Old Oat-of-Dat- e Merchandise, Cleanest, Newest, Dependable
roods Found, Prices Equally Low, Lower Than SO CALLED CLOSING OUT SALES

111

Skirts

Expansion

$2.90

Protection

$J.50

Knit Underwear
Bargains

Oneita Union Suits

Expansion

&7c

LADIES' VESTS

--Protection

VESTS

Expansion

PANTS

Protection

WEDNESDAY,

PUSHING

Hundred

counterfeiting!

except Contract

Dress Goods

Expansion
yd.

SUITINGS

Protection

GOODS

Expansion

FANCY VELVET

Tf

EXPECTED

immensonrmy

Cortecelli
SPOOL SILKS

BLACKS COLOBS.

Expansion Sale
7c spool

CORTECELLI TWIST
Protection Sale
3fbr 10c

NEW PRUNELLA

Waistings
the newest patterns and

colors. and

Expansion Sale
58c yd.

French Flannel
in fancy patterns

Persian border.
values.

Protection

68c 'yd.

reM&$(

SHOT

Murderer
Will Probably

Die

armies

Henry Welnhard
Portland.

uremic

disease
kidnevs

uuyonii
Stntes. ready

for
onorgy

ability buo-ces- s,

readily
charitablo public

diseaso
entrusted

business sons-in-ln-

associated
early

break
Sept. 21.-- TJ.0

Jlltore8t8
Cnnadinn

Struck.
Houston, Sept.

wuoiesnio grocery rennery

today. workmen firing

Most
to

Protection

weaves,
values.

Sale

Ribbons
Largest s'tock to be found in this
city, During this sale

LIBERTY SATIN
Bibbons, all Regular 35
values.

Expansion Sale
X yd.

BLACKTAFFETA
Ribbon. Eeal 35 values.

Protection Sale
19c yd.

Gloves
Bovcral lines of ladles' gloves on
display during this sale, Eeal

91.25 aud JJ51.50 values.

Expansion Sale
75c pair

Men's Underwear
Men's superior quality. Eeal

92.50 values.

Protection Sale
$1.40 suit

Hats
EealLS2.50 d $3.00 les.

Jer r 1 o--f&A.U.llitUHl v3-.l(-

$l.5U J

NO. 210L

YORK

o 1 A i fc

HARMONY

Democrats Finally Bury the
Hatchet and Nom-

inate Herrick

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. Sl.-A- ftcr

conference of Democratic leaders this
morning, it wns announced thnt DU
Cady Horrick, of Albany, will probnbly
get tho nomination for governor. Fran-
cis B. Harrison has boon decided tar
for lioutpnnnt-govemor- . StnnouficWsr
nnmo will not bo presontod to tho eora
vention.

Tho convontion wns called to order
at 12:20 o'clock. Duncan H. L. Lcr
was mado permanont ehoirman, andl
his address was liberally cheorcd. Sen-

ator Hill will place Judgo Herrick in
noiiiinution.

Tho platform proclaims ,tho dovo-ti- on

of the pnrty to tho principles p
govornmont enunciated by Thomns".
Jouerson, and then prococdods to nU
tack what it calls "Qdollism." It,-say-

"Tho Issuo of Qdollism, thor
pnrnniount nnd overshadowing Issuo In
stato nffairs is betweon ofllcial honesty
and ofllcial corruption. In palpablo Vi-

olation of his sworn obligation to bd
tho impartial servant of tho whole
peoplo, ho has assumed to net ris state
chnirninn of n political machine, nnd!
his present dual notion constitutes
public scandal and amounts to the
grossest kind contempt' of olnolnl duty
In tho history of tho stnto. Instead of
being opposod to extravagance,

hns becomo tho actual'1
promoter of ndrolt schemes to loot tho
public treasury, under tho guiso off
law."

Stnto issues wero then taken up nrnH'
handled oxhnustively.

Harrison was nominated lleutouantv
governor by acclamation. Herrick '$
selection was tho result of a compro-
mise. Murphy declared that ho vroulttf
not nccept MeCiirron's cnndldato, but
Grout and Hill finally brought tho fno
tious togethor by an act of H0lf-nb- n

gation, of tho latter in nccopting lust
nneiont and personal enemy, nnd prom--

(Contlnuod 0:1 I'nco Six.)

Wzty In Is Sweepingly Powerfully

fot an of Shopworn and But the
at as

Waistings

colors.

9c

MENS' SUITS
Bargains for all. Real $10.00,
S12.50, nd 915.00 values.

PROTECTION SALE

ga.50i
OVERCOATS
Cleuuluo Priestly "Oravenptte."

EXPANSION SALE

$0.85

V

y.

m


